
:SEFOP.E :S EAILEOAD COIvOOSSION 
, OJ!' ~2E S~A~ OF C.ALIFOENIA 

In the,Matter of the Application of 
:pACn~IC GAS .A.l\lJJ ELEC~?IC COm-ANY. a. 
corporation, snd PA?~!S~ IRR!GA~ION 
DIS~?IC~ for an order of the Railro~d 
ComQ1ssion of the State of California 
authorizing ~e¢ific Gas and Electric ' 
CompQ~y to sell end Psr~dise Irrigation 
District to purchase, und~r and in ac
cordance with the terms of a certain 
agreement of sa1e~ a copy o! which is 
msrked Exhibit "A" hereof, certain 
property described herein. 

- .. - - ~ - -' ~ 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

OEDER 

l~pplicc. t10n 
l:o. 5205. 

?ACIFIC GAS AND ~C~RIC COMP~-r haVing applied 

to this Commission for authority 'to transfer to Pa.radise 

Irrigation District. for the sum of $14,000.00 and in ac

cordance with the terme and con~ition$ of an agreement at

tached to the applicatiO? in this proceeding and marked 

Exhibit WE", th~ follOwing water utility property: 

1. ~hat certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

situate, lying and being in the County of ~tte, 

State of california, commonly known as end called 

the "~ga11a Eeeervoir Site," $nd more particularly 

describod as followz, to-wit: 

The southeast quarter (s.&;) of Section 
twenty-four (24) and the southeast quarter (SEz) 
and. the westhslt (~) of the northeast quarts%' 
(NEZ) of Section twenty-five (25). in ~ownshi~ 
25 North, P~nge 3 East, M.~.E.& M., less o~e (l) 
acre in the so~theaet ~uarter of the southeast 
quarter (SZi of SEZ' of Section 2S aforesaid., 
situate in the dsm,s1te of said reservoir. 
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2. ~hat portion o~ a certain aqueduc~ ~or 
conveying water situate in tho County of Butte. 
Sta.te o~ California. Olld commonly known as and 
called the ~ehorok~c Diteh.~ ext~ndtng trom 
Engi::le-ers Station 1.73- + zo. to Station 3ZS + 75-. 
Ssi~ ditch ceing approxi~telY 15.545 feet tn 
length.., 

3. The right to spp%'opris:te-.. di ve~~~d. use 
the waters flowing end. to :now 1n L1tt.le reck .. 
$U~jeot9 however. to the terms and condi 10na 
conta.ined. in that certain agreemen:: entered 1nto~ 
by and between the Pacific Gae end ~lectrie Comp~ 
@d.,the Psra.d.1e,e Irrtgo.t1on J)istr1ct. dated the· 13th 
d.~ of April. -'l9l7 • 

md ,J?arad1se Irrigation District. having jo-ined 1n 

tbc applioation. and the Commis sion 'being of the Op1n1011 that. 

this: is not ~ ca3e 1%1 which Do public hearing iz neceesar.1 and 

thet the application should be granted.--

IT IS E:ERE:BY ORDERtD that the ap~11cs.tion herein 

be. and. the ssme is hereb:r. grantee!; :provid.eO:. that the

author1t~ herein grante~ to' trsnsfer property, ehall app17 

only to suc~property es is trsnsferre~ on or befor~ th~ 

31st dar of December, 1911;. an~ 

:PROVIDED FmL.~. ths. t wi thin ten (10) da~ 

e!tcr the tranefer 1$ made in seeord~ce wit~ this order. 

a eop~ of the deed of eonvcyanc& be f11e~ \Tlth the Rail

roed Co~1ss1on. 

Da.ted at San Frane1sco~ Caliior~9 thiS~~~ -
day of September. 1917. 
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